OPPORTUNITIES TO ENGAGE WITH OUR COMMUNITY

TITANIUM SPONSORSHIP (EXCLUSIVE)

• Classified Day Sponsorship
• Listing on website and promotions leading up to the conference:
  » Promotional advertisements within Via Satellite
  » Traditional on-site signage, plus inclusion in rotation on digital signage
• Full page ad in the Program Guide
• Two email deployments to registrants (one preconference and one post-conference)

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP - $22,995 (EXCLUSIVE)

• Registration sponsorship, includes logo on conference registration page and confirmation emails
• Lanyards sponsorship
• Listing on website and promotions leading up to the conference:
  » Promotional advertisements within Via Satellite
  » Traditional on-site signage, plus inclusion in rotation on digital signage
• Full page ad in the Program Guide

GOLD SPONSORSHIP - $16,995 (12 AVAILABLE)

• Listing on website and promotions leading up to the conference:
  » Promotional advertisements within Via Satellite
  » Traditional on-site signage, plus inclusion in rotation on digital signage
• Full page ad in the Program Guide
• One seat on the CyberSat Advisory Board
• One speaking slot on a panel
• Tabletop exhibit (includes 6’ table and two chairs)
• Two complimentary conference passes

Your choice of:
  » Breakfast (Day 1 or Day 2)
  » Lunch (Day 1 or Day 2)
  » Morning Break (Day 1 or Day 2)
  » Dessert Break (Day 1 or Day 2)
  » Afternoon Break (Day 1 or Day 2)
  » Wi-Fi Sponsorship
  » Literature Seat Drop

FOR SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES PLEASE CONTACT:
Joe Milroy, Publisher, Satellite Group | jgmilroy@accessintel.com | 215-439-1708

SOLD for 2024
SILVER SPONSORSHIP - $11,995 (6 AVAILABLE)
- Listing on website and promotions leading up to the conference:
  » Promotional advertisements within Via Satellite
  » Traditional on-site signage
- Half page ad in the Program Guide
- Tabletop exhibit (includes 6’ table and two chairs)
- One complimentary conference pass

Your choice of:
» Water Bottles/Travel Mugs
» Stylus Pens
» Padfolio/Tech Organizer
» Cell Phone Desk Stand
» Conference Bags
» Wireless Charges

TABLETOP SPONSORSHIP - $5,995 (UNLIMITED)
• Includes listing on website and promotions leading up to conference
  » Promotional advertisements within Via Satellite
  » On-site signage
• Tabletop exhibit (includes 6’ table and two chairs)
• One complimentary conference pass

CLASSIFIED PROGRAM SPONSORSHIP

GOLD SPONSORSHIP - $6,995 (4 AVAILABLE)
• Branding at one food function (material distribution included)
• Listing on website and promotions leading up to the conference:
  » Promotional advertisements within Via Satellite
  » On-site signage
• One complimentary pass to the Classified Day program (clearance required) with one discounted pass to the Unclassified Program

Your choice of:
» Reception Sponsorship
» Lunch Sponsorship
» Breakfast Sponsorship
» Networking Break (includes both morning and afternoon breaks)

SILVER SPONSORSHIP - $3,995 (UNLIMITED)
• Listing on website and promotions leading up to the conference:
  » Promotional advertisements within Via Satellite
• One complimentary pass to the Classified Day program (clearance required) with one discounted pass to the Unclassified Program